
state of Oklahona,J
CLoctaw County. j[ In the County Court

In the "atter of the conveyance of Ben Billy and Sunan Billy, Jim
Johnson and Annis Johnson and John Ison, all full blood Choc taws'.

Befor'e Hon. T. Glenn, County Judge.

Fow on this ICtli day of September, A. D. 1908, there coning on to

be heard the petition of Ben Billy, Susan Billy, Jim Johnson, Annie

Johnson, John Isom and Fancy Pistenah for the approval of conveyance

of their interests as full blood heirs in the estates of Mary Isom and

Rosie^Isom, deceased, and the Court having heard the testimony and being

fully advised of the transaction finds: That the petitioners are all

full blood Choctaw Indians, duly enrolled on the approved Tribal Roll

as sucli, and all ad\ilts, and the sole and only heirs at law of the said

?!ary Isom --nd Rosie Isom, deceased.

The Covuct further finds that the said Mary Isom died intestate,

and at the time of her death was the owner in fee of the following de

scribed land situate in ChoctawCo\inty, Oklahomia, to-wit:

The B/c of Sec. 3, Tv;p. 7 South, Range 14 Bast.

The Court further finds that the said petitioners, Ben Billy and

Susan Billy, Jim Johnson and Annie Johnson and Joim Isom and Fancy

Pistemah have executed a "'arranty Deed to V. Bronaugh, Chas. L. Lynch

and 0. A. Simmons, for the pvirpose of conveying the saidlands to them,

and all of petitioners being full blood Indians, it is necess.'ory under

the Act of Congress approved May 27th, 1908, to have the approval of

this Court in order to vest the title to the laid lands in the said pur

chasers .

The Court further finds that the said deed was made for an adequate

consideration, free from fraud, duress and undue influence, and thatit

is the desire of the petitioners tihat the same be approved in order to

vest the title in the said purchasers.

It is therefor'e ordered, considered and a.djudged by the said County

Judge,, that the said deed be and the same is hereb.y approved.

(Seal)
W. T. Glenn,

County Judge.




